Austin 7 Club of S.A. Inc.
CLUBROOMS:
262 Tapleys Hill Road, SEATON S.A. 5023

Bulletin Number 33
11.12.20

What’s on and what’s not
14.12.20 Austin 7 Club of SA Annual General Meeting is ON 7.30
p.m. at Clubrooms
19.12.20 Austin 7 Club Spares Saturday open 9am-12 noon
15.1.21 Valley Rodders Cruise on Tanunda Cancelled
17.1.21 All Holden Day ON at Glenelg
17.1.21 Hahndorf Swap Meet ON
26.1.21 Australia Day Run to Walker Flat
Feb Victor Harbor Swap Meet Cancelled
14.2.21 All British Day Cancelled
21.2.21 All American Day ON
27.2.21 Classics on the Park Gawler ON
7.3.21 Campbelltown Swap meet at Kilburn ON
13-14.3.21 Sellick’s Beach Motor Cycle races ON
11.4.21 Gawler –Barossa Vintage & Veteran run ON
17-18 April Mallala All Historic
2.5.21 British Classics Tour Victor Harbor ON
7-9 May V8 Races at Tailem Bend
22-23 May 2021 Historic Winton ON Note change of Date

All events are subject to change please check with the
organisers.
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Lotus Mark 1 with Hazel Chapman
Sillier than a Seven

Coming Events

Austins Over Australia 24th – 29th August 2021
Is being held at Port Stephens in N.S.W.
We also need to be thinking about what else we are going to be doing in
2022 to celebrate the 100th Anniversary of the Austin 7.
National rally in Warrnambool Victoria. April 2022. I have already booked 20
rooms in a suitable Motel in Warrnambool for us to stay in.

COVID-19 BREAKING NEWS:
Men who are into classic vehicles are now
thought most likely to carry the Corona virus
without showing any signs or symptoms.
The best course of action is to avoid women and
children to prevent the spread of the virus.
Workshops Sheds and Garages have been
recognised as the safest self-isolation areas by
the World Health Organisation and you must
now self-isolate for 14 days.
Ensure you have with you, your laptop, PayPal
details and plenty of tea coffee and milk and
beer.
In the event you cannot finish that random
project you’re working on, take the opportunity
to tidy the garage in peace, reorganise tools, or
simply plan out the next bonkers idea or plan.

Technical tips

This is the centre oil line from a three main bearing
Austin 7 motor.
They are prone to vibration and breaking.

Past events
Saturday 5th December 2020 Roll racing at The Bend
What is Roll Racing?
2 cars in a straight line over 200 metres from a rolling start at 40
km/h Similar to Drag racing.
The event started with practice from 5pm to 9pm then eliminations
as soon as you lose you are back on the trailer.
The event keeps going the whole time no oil downs no burnouts no
tyre warming if you are not ready then they go without you.
At least 100 cars entered $20 for spectators entry must be booked
on line and the event has been selling out.
Winner is the last car standing next event 30th January 2021

The Wedge

Although Tony Johns has co-ordinated this posting, who better than the current owner to accurately
write the history of his Austin, so I am pleased to receive the following story from Martin.
History of 'The Wedge' Formula 750 Racing Car - compiled by Martin Stubbs.
Ownership: 1966/69 John Kleine, Victoria.
This car was built between September 1966 and March 1967 in the workshop of Dale Shaw by Dale,
John and his friend Russell Hook.
The design was a natural development of Dale's previous 750 Formula car.
The Austin 7 Club's 750 Formula at that time required a car to be constructed using an Austin 7
engine, gearbox, differential and rear axle assemblies, and Austin 7 chassis side-rails with 1/4 elliptical
rear springs.
Most other components and materials were unrestricted.
'The Wedge' had an offset rear axle, John who had access to a lathe, cut 3" from the left side axle and
the housing then added them to the right side.
The suspension was designed to have the front roll centre 10" above the ground level and the rear at
13". No anti-roll bars were used but were considered for the future.
Dale's cousin Barry Hudson made the body in aluminium which was later painted blue and the chassis
mauve (purple).
Barry Hudson must have a busy man because he built several bodies for racing cars in that period
including 'The Wedge's' 750 Formula predecessor for Dale (now Trevor Cole's car).
Also the 'Carrot' for John Whitehouse and the 'The Wedge's' 750 Formula successor the 'Whitmor',
also for John Whitehouse ('Whitmor' now back with Bill Morling).
He also built the body of a later 750 Formula car for Nigel Tait (now Bruce Maplestone's).
John competed at Winton and Templestowe, then had to sell the car for family reasons. The earliest
Templestowe listing is 14 May 1967.
A copy of the results for the #78 Templestowe, (Heat one of the Victorian Hill Climb Championship).
Note Lachie Sharp lowered the class record in the ex Whitehouse “Carrot”. Previous record holder was
John Whitehouse, 59.92 sec.

Three photographs, taken by David Lowe at Templestowe #79, 12 November
1967. John Kleine lining up for the start, to the left Tony Johns, Maggie Bone
(white helmet) and #95 John Whitehouse.
Tony Johns Collection.

John wiping away the oil, note by 1967 mufflers were a requirement, behind
John, #94 is the ex Bowring Austin owned by Neil Johannesen.

Tony Johns Collection

Winton 1967 start line, with John Marriott #88 in his Austin 7 on the same row.

79th Templestowe Hill Climb. Sunday 12 November,1967 (Heat two of the
Victorian Hill Climb Championship)

Martin Stubbs Collection.

Ownership: 1969 Ian Wells, Victoria.
In October 1969 Ian Wells became the next owner, but soon destroyed the
Austin 7 motor at Winton and in a short time sold the car on.
Ownership: 1969/77 Tony Grove, South Australia.
After the blowup at Winton, Tony whom had known Ian for many years
casually asked him as they were leaving the circuit how much he wanted for
the car.
A week later Ian rang and they agreed on a price. Tony fitted an Austin A30
engine, gearbox and back axle from the 'Ausford' as the Austin 7 back axle
proved to be unsuitable with its torque tube. He also repainted the car to the
deep orange it is today and constructed a short nose for hillclimbs as the
original nose is very long and low and is more suitable for circuit racing.

Tony Grove. Collingrove Barossa Valley, South Australia. Note the A Series
engine is much taller than the side valve A7.
Martin Stubbs
Collection

Ownership: 1977/78 Tim Sherman, South Australia.
Tim's friend Danny Larson on hearing that Tony Grove wanted to sell 'The
Wedge' convinced Tim that he should buy it and that he Danny should drive it
as Tim didn't have a competition license.
'The Wedge' was entered in only one event when it dropped a valve wrecking a
piston and breaking the camshaft. Tim removed the tapered tubular wishbones
and replaced them with the square ones, replaced the front drum brakes and
fitted Galant GD discs with Galant steel wheels.

Ownership: 1978/85 Ian Wilson, South Australia.
Ian undertook a 2 1/2 year restoration and applied for a CAMS Log Book which
he was unsuccessful due to some confusion about its history.
Ownership: 1985/02 Andrew Ford, South Australia.
Ownership: 2002/03 Tony Parkinson, South Australia.
Driven and maintained for Tony by Roger Oliver who used the car to obtain his
CAMS licence. Car was sold on through Michael Finnis, Collectible Classics.
Ownership: 2004/14 Graeme Lukey, Western Australia.
Graeme had the car shipped to Western Australia and so started a long and
fruitful ownership of continual development and restoration.
Ownership: 2014/ Martin Stubbs, Victoria.

A recent photo, Martin at the Eddington Sprints
with the 1936 Ford-Amilcar MacDonberg #33
restored by Keith Roberts.Page 5 of 5

Austin 7 Sports & Specials.
The Good The Bad and the Ugly.

Buy Sell & Exchange

1930 Austin 7 Sports Special.
Engine No M107279,
Ground up remake 1977/78. Very Good Condition. 4 speed
gearbox Morrow Sump, hi pressure oil pump, Very Good
Motor
16" wheels good tyres, Many Spares Books and tools.
This is a great little car, gets swamped by onlookers where
ever it goes, Deniliquin Victoria.
$20,000 ONO
Austin 7 1930 Sports Special | Cars, Vans & Utes | Gumtree Australia Murray Area - Deniliquin |
1262678182

I’m in Sydney Australia.
I want a laminated front windscreen for my MK1 A40
Farina.
It’s crazy money to buy one in the UK, and ship it here
to Sydney.
About $AU1,000 each
The original screens were “toughened” - not
laminated - so they burst into a million 1/4 pieces
when they break. Not a happy look.
You can’t use a toughened windscreen in
Motorsports, and frankly, they are dangerous on the
road. One rock and your world turns white.
I’m trying to get an Australian company to make some
laminated front A40 Farina windscreens here in
Australia.
Current price estimate is under $300 each (delivered
to Hornsby. NSW. 2077) if I can get around 8 more to
signup for one each.
If you’re interested please let me know ASAP.
Chris Dimmock 0412440011.

Austin 7 Seven Special Paddock Racer
$11,000
Austin 7 Seven Special paddock racer | Cars, Vans & Utes | Gumtree Australia Kingston Area - Aspendale | 1262977464

Built for events but time & priorities have meant it hasn’t
been used much at all.
Currently the dash has been pulled off to redo it but haven’t had time to put it back on.
Short chassis reinforced with 3mm steel plate bolted on
3 bearing engine fully rebuilt.
4 speed restored John Needham close ratio gear box
Aluminium radiator
Electric fan
Electric water pump
Ready to drop any body on top & off you go.
All the hard work has been done.

Friday Funnies
Summer is here.

Austin Motorhome needs minor restoration
Perfect for the Christmas Camping holiday.

